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Abstract 
For a long time，Dialectal Opera is very popular in Quanzhou. Playwright Wang 
Zaixi had made great contributions. Aware of the importance of audience and stage, 
he concerned about people and things in Quanzhou. He had tried his best to make his 
scripts more true and more objective. He learned from opera, drama and etc. He 
combined songs, dance with drama and well used slang. It is his way to success. His 
Dialectal Opera is as wonderful as a flower because of the breakthrough in orthodox 
opera and national opera. 
    Dialectal Opera has ever been forgotten. In fact, we can learn a lot by inspecting 
Dialectal Opera and understand the way of national opera’s development. Only when 
we have mastered a large number of local arts and the traditional of western opera, we 
can find that way of national opera’s development. 
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① 注启璋等编译:《外国音乐辞典》[M].上海音乐出版社 1988 年版.P544-545 




























































































                                                        
① 王新民:《中国当代戏剧史纲》[M].社会科学文献出版社 1997 年 12 月版.P125 













































                                                        
① 许炳基:《坚持闽南方言歌剧地方化的探索——从闽南方言歌剧<莲花落>的演出说起》[N].《影剧报》


































































王再习是“中国当代方言歌剧 出色的实践者之一。”  
                                                        
① 许炳基:《坚持闽南方言歌剧地方化的探索——从闽南方言歌剧<莲花落>的演出说起》[N].《影剧报》























息，蕴涵着丰富的生活共识，在 20 世纪 80 年代对泉州地区的影响相当大。 
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